Fall 2021 List of Tally 100% Together Coalition Members

Organizations (59)

- 1st Presbyterian Church
- Big Bend Black Nurses Association
- Big Bend Voting Rights Project
- Capital City Women’s Club
- Capital Equity Democratic Caucus
- Citizens Climate Lobby- Tallahassee
- Citizens for a Sustainable Future
- City Walk Urban Mission
- Conservation Concepts, LLC
- Damayan Garden Project
- Democratic Club of North Florida
- Democratic Environmental Caucus
- Democratic Executive Committee
- Environment Florida
- Environment Florida FSU
- Environmental Law Society - FSU Law
- Florida People’s Advocacy Center
- Florida Renewable Energy Producers Association
- For Our Future
- Fridays For Future Tallahassee
- FSU College Democrats
- FSU Environmental Service Program
- FSU Korean American Student Association (KASA)
- FSU Pride Student Union
- FSU Sustainable Law Society
- Greater Frenchtown Front Porch
- Indivisible Rise
- Indivisible Tallahassee
- League of Women Voters of Tallahassee
- Leon Soil & Water Conservation District Supervisor
- Miss Plus Earth Pageant
- MommaFly Parent Climate Action
- North Florida Wildlife Center
- Northwest FL AFSCME Retirees Subchapter 43
- Our Climate
- Postcards + Politics Indivisible
- Progressive Democrats
- Progressive Leadership Council of North Florida
- Resist TRUMP Indivisible- Tallahassee
- ReThink Energy Action Fund
- ReThink Energy Florida
- Sierra Club- State Level
- St. Paul’s Creation Care
- Stone Soup Street Action Committee
- Surfrider FSU
- Tallahassee Dream Defenders
- Tallahassee DSA
- Tallahassee Food Network
- Tallahassee NAACP
- Tallahassee National Action Network
- Tallahassee NOW
- The Central American Student Association at Florida State University
- The CLEO Institute
- The Community Round Table 850
- The Peruvian Student Association at Florida State University
- The Seminole Clean-up Project
- Thrift Club
- United Partners for Human Services
- Vegfsu

**Businesses (38)**

- Bradfordville Blues Club
- Capital City Pedicabs
- Community Thrift Market, Supporting Tallahassee Action Grants
- Compost Community
- Dell Cates Healing Arts
- Black Dog Cafe
- Sweet Pea Cafe
- Tastebudz
- The Bark
- Liberty Farms
- Square Mug Cafe
- Iron Daisy
- Gaines St. Pies
- Karen's Empty Nest Creations
- Oyster Mom
- ReFire
- The Other Side Vintage
- Allergy & Asthma
- Native Nurseries
- The Edison/Power Plant
- Crystal Portal
- Simpler Solar Systems
- Soul Vegetarian
- Uptown Cafe
- TPG Consulting
- Quarter Moon
- Independent Green Technologies
- Liberty Farms
- Old Glory Tattoo
- All Saints Cafe
- City Walk Urban Mission
- Tallahassee Nurseries
- Smoothie Time
- Serenity Coffee and Kava
- Kool Beanz
- Catalina Café
- Hemplade Vegan Cafe
- Vale Food Co